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College adjustment varies for

N.C. State freshmen

OFreshmen share their reactions to life
away from home.

Carie Windham
Statt Reporter

For freshmen. the weeks before begin-ning college are a never~ending battlebetween staggering fears and uncontrol-lable excitement. The lure of life ontheir own is only dimmed by the dreadof new classes. new teachers and anentirely new environment."I wasn‘t sure what to expect comingto one Iif the largest campuses in thestate. ljust knew that I would wanderaround lost for the first few days with—out knowing where l was." said fresh»man (‘liarlie Bradley. an art and designmajor.“I mean. tltittk about it. there are over30.000 people here. and I‘m used toknowing everyone in my small tow u."said nuclear engineering freslunanDaniel Long.So how have the newest members ofthe Wolfpack family adjusted'.’Most freshmen agree that one of thebiggest changes was adjusting to dormlife. Yanked from the comfort of theirparents and deposited in a small dormroorn was a hard transition for many.For those students who met their room-mate for the first time. the transition waseven more difficult.“It's hard living with a completestranger You just pray that they'll turnout to be someone you get along with.

TECHNICIAN FILE PHOTOFreshmen struggle with the hassles of moving onto a crowded campus.
Otherwise. it‘s going to be a long year."said Rachel Rosenberg. a freshmanmajoring irt communication.
Besides dealing with roommate rela—tions. freshmen are forced to deal with aloss of privacy. smaller living spaces.coordinating shower times and. ofcourse. there are the stairs.
“The first day l was so gung—ho. Ithought I could carry all my stuff up tomy room on the stairs. ljust ignored theelevators. But by the time I got to myfloor. panting and sweating. l realiled lwas wrong." said landscape architecturefreshman Stuart Shefter. at Lee Hall res—ident.

Trading family meals for catnpus din-itig came as another shock to incomingfreshmen.“I eat a lot less since I have to actuallygo somewhere to get it.“ said JasonGreene. a freslunan in physics.“The food is okay. better than I expect-ed. 1 like all the options." addedBradley.With options ranginngom fast food tocafeteria diningrmost agree that there issomething for everyone.Once the excitement of move-in sub-sided. there was still the reality of classto be dealt with."Finding my classes was easy. I just

mapped thctn out beforehand." saidaccounting freslunan Lindsay Whitfield.
"The maps are easy to follow and allthe people are really helpful. ()f course.you end Lip looking like an obviousfreshmen with your tnap. but at leastyott can find your way." she \itltl.
Many students were surprised at howmuch their college professors differedfrom their high school teachers.
"In high school. our teachers wouldlock the door if we were late. Now. youcart just come in quietly without anyonesaying a word. There's a lot morerespect." said Mary Snipes. a freshmanin chemistry.
The biggest adjustment for (ireenewas getting lost in classes with morethan 200 students. “You lose the person»al attention." he said.
Bradley added that although "there arestereotypical views of professors thatthey don‘t care. they‘re still willing togive you attention. They‘re morelenient. but they care about your educa-tion. lt‘s misunderstood."
Many students also expressed concernabout not standing—out as tnuch in theircollege classes. While it is easier to benoticed in high school. many feel thatthey are more equal among their collegepeers.
The hardest adjustments vary fromstudent to student.
"it‘s really hard to stay in your rootnand study when everyone else is havingfun." said Ioology freshman AnnaAustin.
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JEN RIF HLE/SYAFFDirector of Greek Lite John Mountz will manage FraternityCourt and oversee the development or Greek lite.

O The new director of Greek
Lite wants NCSU to be aware
of the impact Greek organiza-
tions have.

Cara Froedge
Assistant News lldrtor

Some say that people areproducts of their environments.if so. John Mountz could easilybe mistaken for an N.(‘. Stategraduate student.His youthful appearance withslightly-spiked hair and wrapsunglasses is balanced by hisblue and white striped shirt andpatterned tie. Mount/ looksmuch like an NCSU tradition: afraternity member dressed tipto attend a football game.But it is no game that he isdressed for. though the fraterni—ty part is correct.Mountz is dressed for his newposition as director of Greeklife. a position he took over inJuly. a little more than a year

after he had been hired as assis-tant director of (ireek life.when former director MindySophcr resigned dtte to medicalreasons.Before coming to NCSl'. hewas employed by theUniversity of Michigan for fiveyears. first as coordinator of thestudent center and later as fra-ternity adviser.Despite his experience. work-ing in student affairs is notsomething Mount/ alwaysknew he wanted to do.When he first began his col-lege career he was majoring injournalism but was “driven outof the program." he said.attributing his dislike of thefield to a bad professor.“I somehow worked my waythrough all the humanitiesmajors." he said. before finallysettling on history.With the help of his adviser.Janice (Mountz still remembersher name). he chose to major inhistory. which was then his

Penn State‘s Berk campus inthe student affairs department.“doing everything frorn firiari-
‘l‘au. a chapter on this campus. them." he said.Mount/ sees the importance of

cial aid to admissions." he said.“I really enjoyed the idea ofworking on a college campus."After graduation. Mount/took a year off frotn schoolbefore heading to theUniversity of Florida to earnmaster of arts degree in educa-tion. and at the end of the two—year program he was hired byFM.The move to North Carolina.however. was abrupt. Mount!was hired in mid-May. and fourweeks later he moved his wifeand his now three~year-o|ddaughter. Rebecca. to Raleigh.Although Raleigh is rnttchsmaller than Ann Arbor. hesaid. "You can‘t beat being twohours from the beach."But in the beginning of theschool year it was difficult forMoth to enjoy any of thosethings. "When you work in stir--dent affairs." he said. "Augustis just one lorig day.““It's a busy job. but I alwaystry to make time for my fami-ly " he said.Since beginning h.s new posi-tion. Mom” has tried to worktoward the same goals set bySopher before she left. thoughhis job description will changeslightly.He plans to manage Fraternity(‘ourt and all aspects that goalong with it. as well as overseethe advising and developmentof Greek life at the university.At NCSU. Greeks make up alittle under 10 percent of thestudent body. or about “five toeight percent less than our peer
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Gustav Rydbeck a senior in computer engineering,demonstrates his favorite way to spend a hot afternoon.
JEN RIEHLE/STAFF

Writing,

speaking

help

available

0A new programfocuses on
improvrng Individual writing
and speaking skills.

Diane (.‘ordova
stair Reporter

N.(. State's Writing andSpeaking Tutorial Servicesoffers assistance to undergrad~uates and faculty alike.The service. which is open toall members of the NCSUcommunity. works with thosewho are having difficulty withtheir writing and/or speaking.and it is free of charge. ()ne-on-orie consultations are pro-vided to visitors on all writingand speaking projects.Visitors can be assisted dur-ing any phase of the writingand/or speaking processincluding brainstorming. topicdevelopment. thesis construc-tion. organization. drafting andrevision. Editing and proof—reading services. however. arenot offered. said AmandaGranrud. coordinator ofWriting and Speaking TutorialServices.“Our goal is to improve iridi—vidual writers and speakers.not individual pieces of writ-ing and speaking." said(iranrud.Most tutorial sessions last 30minutes and begin with a dis~cussion of the assignment orproject. \‘isitors should bringtheir assignment sheets and/orproject descriptions with themto the tutorial. In addition.they are asked to bring anywork they have completedthus tar.Drop-in services are avail-able at the l'ndcrgraduateTutorial (‘enter tl-lo Lea/arHall) and the AcademicEnrichment (‘erttet‘ t30lWitherspoon Student (‘entertAt the l'ndergraduatc TutorialCenter. drop—in services areoffered Monday throughThursday. 2 pm. to 7 p.r.i.. andl0130 am. to l2:3tl pm. onFriday s.At the Academic Enrichment(‘entcr. drop-in services areoffered frotn llltl ant. to4:30 pm. Mondays. and IZ‘RUpm. to 4:30 pm. Tuesdaytltrough ThursdayThe Campus Writing andSpeaking Program began inl997 in order to provide lead-ership to members of the fac-ulty who were interested in thedevelopment of writing- andspeaking-intensive courseswithin their disciplinesWhile faculty had a resourcefor integrating writing andspeaking in the classroom. stu—dents were left with limitedsupport for the improvementof their writing and speakingskills.Despite being in existencefor about five years. theWriting Assistance Programwas not sufficient in size tosupport the Campus Writingand Speaking Program's proj-ects. nor was it large enough toserve the growing NCSU com-munity.The program also did nothave many resources for pro-viding assistance with speak-ing. said Granrud.Thus. the Writing and
See WRITING. Page 3
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[YEAR 7] iby marko 11/ ldough boy td‘hoil l DON T KNOWm
NOUN: 1. A piece of bread dough that Is rolled ‘Mthin and fried in deep fat. FEUNE” I NOY2. An American intantryntun in World War I. l SEE ANY-(“NONETYMOLOGY: Sense 2. perhaps from the 1,,.,/large buttons on American IInil’orms ot' thel8608. said to resemble doughhoss tmtw ll.
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ALL IN -\l.l . It‘s No oNE‘s‘ l-\l It:EXt‘t'SES TI'RN To mantis MI Ls.BLAME IT ALL oN (‘llEMlt‘Al lN'l'liRt‘til Est”THE sWALLowED SEEDS ()l -\RR(Ki-\.\t‘lBREEDIN‘G IN THE IIIoI'oIITs oI- TENTHUL'SAND FOOLS THAT FIGHT IRREIEust'I
THE ELLL MooN Is DEAD sKIN.THE oNE DOWN HERE's WEARING TIIIN.So SET L'P THE TEN PINSAs THE HUMAN TIDE ROLLS INLIKE A BALL THAr‘s WINNING...
THE PLATES BEGAN To SHIFT.PERFECT LEFTS COME ROLLING l.\'.I WAS ALoNE AND FAR AWAY.“
-E. VEDDER, I.\'.S‘I(i.\'lf'l(':\.\‘(”E

axine and the samurai cat Matajumhave left the safe quarters of MountFutara. where the t‘eline‘s masterBanzo resides. always perfecting his medita-tions.The two venture some 300 miles southwest tothe impact zone of the once hustling futuristicmetropolis of Achillia,They search for survivors ot. the city. as adoomsday comet has lain waste to the urban dis-trict.But what have the two adventurers discoveredin the massive concrete crater?
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Duke administrators struggle for

research, teaching time
OAdministrators come almost
exclusively from strong scholarly
backgrounds, and leaVing that
behindis not always easy.

Kevin Lees DaveIngramlilt' L lll't‘llli lc (Duke l'i
tl‘—WlRlii Dl'RllAM. N.(‘.Sometimes a dean needs asanctuary from her administra-tive duties. So Kristina .lohtison.dean of Duke l'tiiyc‘t'sity"s PrattSchool of litigineering. is building herselt~ a lab.“l didn‘t l‘eel Duke hired me todo research hill to he a dean."she said. “I \ieis research as away to keep my sanity."Johnson‘s esperience is notunique. Academic administra~tors come almost e\clusi\ely‘from strong scholarly hack-grounds. and leaimg thatbehind is not alysays easy.Some ol the school‘s other topadministrators haye e\en lesstime to keep up With their

WRITING
Joiitritiiwt litrtii l‘viiye- 1

Speaking 'l'ntorial Sery icesentered the picture“Vi e‘w started something

research protects. especially\Hlil the l'niycrsity‘s capitalcampaign and the lrayelrequired hy tund raisingWilliam ('hale. dean ol’ thefaculty of arts and sciences.spent the summer making onthree dil‘l‘erenl long term pro}ccls,"The good part about my' sum—mer is that when I‘m assay. I do[only] about the hours of Dukeslul'l'." ('hal'e said. "i could notdo that when I‘m here."He said that as an academicadministrator. keeping tip \\ itli ahroad set ol~ issues \yas animportant part ol‘ liisyoh. "|lt isimportant to keep! tiiore iiitouch with the issues ol' intellec»tual e\citement.” he said."Faculty iiienihers see us as col-leagues as \yell as administra-tors.".liin Siedois. \ice pt‘tnost forresearch. retained his hiologylah \shen he took a ioh in theadministration last year. He saidthat shutting his lab dimn totake a joh as the top academicol'l‘icer for research ysoultl send
really great \yith Writing andSpeaking Tutorial Seryices:l‘nlike our sister institutions.State is integrating yiritiiig andspeaking in an academic sup—port ser\ice that‘s hoth acrossthe curriculum and disciplinespecific.” said (iranrutl. “It's

a had message to the lactilty. Headded that he stays on a numberof editorial hoards for academicpublications.“It takes a chatigc iii your outlook, You really do lia\ e to real»i/e y'oti’\e taken a lull-tinieyohas an administrator and that'sgoing to take anay from thetime you have for research." hesaid.Karla Holloway. deati ol’ thehumanities. is Working on ahook due out in l—‘ehruary'. Sheagreed that her research hashelped to keep her in touch withthe issues of her field. English.“I l'eel most like myself whenl'in writing." she said. "Whenyou're a is riter. you feel intouch vuth the ideas and ques-tions and processes of the fieldthat you're engaged in."Administrators also missteaching at Duke. Some. likeJohnson. try to set an exampleand still liiid the time to teach acourse or too. The engineeringschool dean uill he teaching agraduate and senior course onphotoiiics.
challenging \Aork. htil it's
e\actly what students need."
lot" more information. visit

http://wvi\y‘.nesu.cdu/tutorialAc
enter/iiritespeakhtml. or cori-
tact (iranrud at 5l_i--ll2s'7 or
anianda granrudtu iicsuedu.
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The Office "Undergraduate fellowship Adusing will host a
National 31 holarships and fellowships lnlormaiiun Fair on :

Wednesday. September 5, 2001
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“cm at the deck
with your team
alter the game

Handmade
(vtluffllt‘i Pilla

Formerly l'pper Deck ll -
(located next to Burger King)

\‘ainiiiy‘s is available for
private parties and socials
( heck out our improved deck
with music antl a waterfall
HIT, NIGHT \thl~ —~
Midnight - 2am Day's
Daily food and drink specials
Sunday nights - l.l\'l{ \ll'Slt“
(ionic play \'l'.\' ’l'rii'ia
i Satellites 8t over

2255 Avent Ferry Road

755-3880
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Best Wings
hand-breaded
Fingers in tusm

shoot Hoops
in our npa ided

(lilflll‘ Room

Daily Pitcher and
Pint SPH Ml \

\tl uiul will mi nth."(1‘ .it r. Am ‘5' ‘

John Dupree, Sunday nights — N0 COVER
Live Reggae, Thursday nights 10pm - NO COVER

0 rcial Football Viewin Head uarter
Over 25 TV's & 4 Satellites

Big Screens TV's on our huge deck
- Student friendly drink specials every day

0 NTN Trivia, all day, everyday!

Open 7 days a week / Ham-2am / 755—3880

Book Finder
Find the LOWEST PRICES or new St used books.
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>Marketplace

AMPUS

Bur 8i sell Within your carious. Free?

tSchool Email Anywhere
3 easy steps.

Visit today

www.campusr.com

COM
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Gay contestant attacked

AN N.C. CITY MAYOR’S COMMENTS
ABOUT HIS CONSTITUENT ON BIG
BROTHER2 ARE INAPPROPRIATE.
In a town the size of Harrisburg.one would think the locals wouldwelcome national coverage providedby having a resident on a popular.nationally televised reality TV showlike Big BrotherZ. This. however. isnot the case for Harrisburg‘s 4.493residents. or. at the very least. one ofthem — the mayor. In an article bythe Associated Press that was inresponse to comments made earlierin a television interview. HarrisburgMayor Tim Hagler openly spoke outagainst Bill “Bunky” Miller. sayingthat Miller does not properly repre~sent the town because he is a homo-sexual.Bill Miller. as of press time. wasone of four contestants remaining onthe Big BrotherZ show. The fan‘sonline Web site at CBS.com showsMiller having the highest popularity(65 percent) of any of the contestants.Mayor Hagler was not so kind indescribing his opinion of Miller tothe AP: "1 will continue to stand onthe word of God and say that thislifestyle [homosexuality] is wrong."Miller. as a mayor. but more so asan individual. is entitled to his ownfeelings and beliefs. but he has goneoverboard in his criticism of Miller.Hagler frequently includes Christianmessages in the column he writes for

thetown newsletter and assured theAP that all 4.493 residents ofHarrisburg agree with him when heostracizes Miller for his lifestyle.Hagler clearly has trouble under-standing the separation of church andstate. He is using a public forum pro-vided hint by his office to denouncesomeone else‘s lifestyle based on hispersonal beliefs. Miller‘s partner.Gregg Ottman. even tried to contactthe mayor since the invective wasfirst issued; Hagler has not returnedthe calls.Hagler considers it part of hisChristian (not mayoral. but Christian)duty to state that the Bible condemnshomosexuality. His idea of his role isa matter of opinion. What is not amatter of opinion howeve and isvery unethical and possibly illegal.isthat a mayor should not demean oneof his constituents as Hagler hasMiller.Hagler and his town are the reasonthis area of the Southeast is stillcalled the Bible Belt. People are enti—tled to their own opinions. Towns. aswell. are entitled to their own collec-tive personalities and values.And Bill Miller is entitled to theright to live in his town without beingattacked by the Bible-thumpingmayor.

PETA wrong on

cots-os-food
Robert eJoiloll StTileProject s (af. T tr: ‘c dggupgr Web site of multi-' TOTEM ‘ media off-colorjokes and stories) usual disseminationof smut earned special media attentionthis week. People for the EthicalTreatment of Animals announced it isseeking legal action against the Website for the content recently posted onthe Web page. PETA‘s protests are overa video clip showing a cat being SIIUL'kon the head. decapitated and cooked.PETA intends to leverage a recentlaw that forbids the depiction of animalcruelty for profit to prosecute the per-son responsible for StileProject. PETAis using its war chest and relative fameto move the Department of Justiceagainst the Web site's operator.PETA aims to shut down the Web siteand punish the owner for posting thevideo. In line with their traditionalrhetoric. PETA called the footagecruel. violent and illegal. Presumably.it is for these reasons and its generaldevotion to animal welfare that PETAhas taken these actions.However. reason does not seem to bea motivating factor for here. PETA‘schoice of whom to prosecute. theirmotivation for it and their desired reso-lution all appear ridiculous to anyonewithout a jaded devotion to animals(this includes at least anyone who eatsmeat.)The person responsible forStileProject did not actually producethe violent footage: he only posted anonfiction piece of footage hereceived. most likely from anothercountry. Thus. PETA seeks to punishan American for publishing "objection-able“ content from a foreign country.In addition. PETA isn‘t going afterother groups for creating and publish-ing similar content. Nature shows. likethose of National Geographic: “enter-tainment" videos like "Faces ofDeath“; and PETA‘s own anti-meat-eating propaganda all depict similaracts of violence.PETA also seems ignore that similar.if not worse. treatment of animals iscarried out in order to feed the meat-loving population of America. It‘squite clear how PETA wants people tofeel about eating meat. but do they alsowant people to think it is illegal (or thatshowing how that food is prepared isillegal)?The law in question. though. makes

exceptions for educational or political\ideos; it is unlikely that NationalGeographic or PETA will be pursuedfor their violent material. Therefore. itisn't the violence that upsets PETA. it‘sthe person (the individual running alowbrow. somewhat obscure Web site)using the objectionable content. Theonly real advantage PETA gains in tak-ing action is to show that the ordinaryperson cannot appear to be opposed toPETA‘s views on animal rights.Undoubtedly. PETA would love it ifall acts of animal cruelty were outvlawed (especially the ones that servemillions and millions of Americans).However. PETA's use of the law ban-ning depictions of animal cruelty isonly a tool in its war — the law proba-bly does not represent PETA‘s ideologybecause of what it omits. Thus. PETAintends to use any means necessary toforce people to conform to its beliefsystem. This is laughable. because itdoes nothing to make people moresympathetic to animal rights. PETA isonly acting as a tyrant. trying to stip-press opposing thought by suppressingopposing action.PETA wants to prevent the ideas ofanother culture from being spread toAmerica. This is not unlike dictators inChina. Iran and Afghanistan also tryingto prevent the other .‘ultures‘ ideasfrom infiltrating their respective soci~eties.Lastly. it is significant to note whyPETA has any legal power in this inci-dent — because of the law passed byCongress and the President (Clinton.though this isn't really a partisanissue) Although the actions lawmakersultimately sought to outlaw were notreally against anything in the spirit ofthe Constitution. lawmakers felt theneed to sign into law their offense tocertain depictions of animals (depic~tions which are not at all uncommon.are even practical. and are not justifi-ably wrong).As this case shows. the power-wield-ing bodies in Washington and the cash-wielding bodies (PETA) are able tolegislate their personal morality and. atthe same time. violate free speech andfreedoms of the average citi/en.
Robert's at! has a hull 'v-i'yo on it. allthe easier to strike. deco/titans um!cook for food. Email rommwm Ioci'ilbobNCSUQi‘yuhoo. i run.
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Finally a book

that matters

Grant What have youJones done lately N.C.State students?Nothing much'.’Ha. l wrote a novel! That‘s right. I aitino longer just a columnist/Feng Shuiexpert: I am a iiovelist/columnist/FengShut cvpert. From now on. people willbe referring to me as “Mr" Jones.So what is the novel'.’ Well. above all.it is a success‘. I have not sent it to pub-lishers yet. but l have shown it to myitiorn (she is an avid reader). and sheloves it. It is entitled “Faux Pas in theStraw." It is the story of two lovers whoare separated by culture. economics.geography and tax brackets. It Is a sea—sational story of passion. intensity andtender yet firm calenturc. It is the storyof love.It is an unlikely love between .\'iuWang. a woman who lives on a farm inOregon and raises oven. and Mr.Johnny Bishop. an Arab sheik fromOman. who sells humus from a streetcart and. in his spare time. gives adviceon 40l-K retirement plans.The two meet on the shores ofArgentina w hile attending a conferenceon new breakthroughs in the privatiza-tion of oxygen. Both are high-riskinvestors and. when their passion forprivatizing oxygen collides. everyonefeels the heat. The first date is a grandsuccess. and Xiu finds herself helplessin the humus—strengthened arms of Mr.Bishop.

CAMP
Transportation

responds
The crowding that you are experienc—ing in the DC area is somewhat normalfor this time of year. W' are takingsome measures to reduce the crowdingby vigorously ticketing non-permitholders. offering staff in that areaalready on the B permit waitlist tempo-rary "B" permits. and offering studentswho may find the Dan Allen Deck justas convenient the ability to switch to aDI) permit. We fully expect thesemeasures to minimize the overcrowd-ing at peak times in the ColiseumDeck. And as always. your DC permitallows you the flexibility to flow intothe E area. and or the overflow E area.If you do not find this to be satisfacto-ry. please call me or come by the office.and we will try to come up with a solu-tion that suits your needs. Thanks fortaking the time to make us aware yourconccms. l apologize for the inconven-ience you have suffered as a result ofovercrowding in the parking areas.

Melissa HardenAssistant Director for Parking

Vote in the City
Council election

I am responding to your article about
Thomas Croom's bid for City Council.

But as my plots often twist unpre-dictably. so does the flame betweenXiu and Mr. Bishop. On their seconddate. Xiu suggests they see a localcabaret show. At first sight. Xiu falls inlove with the opening act. a ventrilo-quist. A love-trapezoid develops. andhearts break in the process. Xiu loveslv'an lvanovich. Argentina‘s greatestventriloquist. who. coincidentally. isbeing hunted for game by the kings ofDenmark and Zaire for having affairswith their respective daughters. lvan inttirn loves Mr. Bishop. Mr. Bishoploves Dujo. lvan‘s puppet. and Dujo
just wants to go home and get somerest.Things really get stupid crazy whenDujo discovers a million dollars cash
that has been left in a restaurant bath-room. How will the throes of love everbe sorted out. especially when
Canadian Mounty Donald Trump(unrelated) and his brother. a local bee-keeper. decide to avenge their mother‘s
tragic sewer-related death by kidnap-ping Xiu‘.’ Buy the novel to find out!Although the entire setting of “FauxPas in the Straw" is contained within aquarter-mile radius of a sandcastlelocated on the picturesque shoreline ofArgentina. the novel experimentsgreatly with time. The first three chap-ters are set in the present time —- thenext three in the summer of l254. fol-lowed by eight chapters in the autumnof I893. The next to chapters and a
U S F

l accessed your web site after seeing a
note about it on the
NCRepublicans.com site. I live in
Winston-Salem. am not a NC Stategraduate and have been out of college
for nearly twenty years. I'd like to urge
every NCSU student who is eligible to
vote in the City Council election to do
so. no matter which candidate you sup-
port. Your university is such a large
part of the Raleigh community that stu-
dents should exercise their right to
have a voice in city government. Our
recent presidential election showed the
nation the value of every vote and
every citizen. College students should
take this responsibility seriously.
According to your article. voter regis-
tration rules in Raleigh are very lenient.
A person only has to have a city
addsess for thirty days prior to the elec-
tion. which means that all NCSU stu-
dents qualify to vote in the October 9
election. With 25.000 students out of
90,000 eligible voters in your district.
your student body can have a huge
impact on the election — but only if
they vote. l commend Mr. Croom for
his desire to serve the residents of
District D. Every NCSU student should
think long and hard about the commit-
ment Mr. Croom is willing to make in
order for their voice to be heard in citypolitics.

Mike Showalter
Winston-Salem

few straggling sentences are set on
April 30. 823 BC. The final seven
chapters explore what the outcome
might be if the story was set in 5064
Al).
”Faux Pas in the Straw" holds true to

my traditional writing forms
(Harlequin Romance novels and 1987
Ford Escort owner‘s manual) whileintegrating experimental forms such asthe “pretty page“ in which all the dirtvwords are replaced by streaks of col:
ored glitter glue and the "never-ending
sentence" in which all punctuation fsremoved to speed up the pace The
novel’s L700 lustful pages are bal-
anced by thoughtful passages from the
author that interrupt the most carnal
scenes to remind the reader that such
lust is only socially acceptable if mixed
with true love. alcohol or atheism.
My novel is engrossing. entrancing.

educational. inedible and intellectual.
The themes “Faux Pas in the Straw“
explores range from questioning the
sincerity of love as a human emotion to
advice on how to make a great Quiche
Lorraine.
Those who desire a copy should con-

!tu‘! Grunt u! grjones®imir_v'.ncsu.edu.
(Must be willing to supply your own
paper and ink cartridge. and you will
need to use your printer).
0 R U M

Overcrowded
parking frustrating

I ain a senior majoring and have pur-chased a DC parking permit. However.every class day so far this semester.with the exception of one instance. theDC permit area has been full at myarrival for class/work. l have had topark in the E or S (when E is full) lotsor drive in circles for half an hour in apack of cars waiting for someone toleave a space. I would not call this aconvenient or reliable means of park-ing. 56.0! 200l-2002 PARKING &TRANSPORTATION POLICIES says;7 2 The Director of Transportation.acting pursuant to the authority vestedby this Ordinance and the Board ofTrustees. will exercise discretion andauthority in a manner as to assure theproper conduct of the necessary busi-ness of the University and the effectiveutilization and control of the availableparking areas and facilities on the cam-pus of the University for the benefitand maximum convenience of visitors.students and employees. This wouldimply to me a failing of ourDepartment of Transponation undertheir general provisions. My permitsuddenly seems a poor value. Perhapsfewer permits should be sold or park—ing areas better enforced. Whatrecourse do I have if I desire to parkwith “maximum convenience"?
Albert HoppingMath. Physics

Senior
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Summer fun with Dubya
Summer \aca-tion is gone. Ithas been gonefor a few weeksnow. and most of its are slowly btitsurely getting out of vacation mode.Everyone is getting back to work.Everyone. except our commander inchief. While we are getting reac-quainted with our books. PresidentBush will be getting reacquamted withhis favorite fishing hole,Bush has taken a one-month "work—ing vacation." It seems that Bush isworking on his golf game and his tanalmost as mtich as he is really workingf'dr our country. What this trip hasbeen about is image. Instead of Him—tioning in more traditional presidentialvacation spots like Martha's Vineyardor Kennebunkport. Bush has chosen

Chris
Hicklirig

his Crawford. Texas. ranch. He hasestablished his “Western WhiteHouse" to prove to the public that heis not part of the Washington estab-lishment. It isn't fooling anyone.When he asked second graders inAlbuquerque. N.M.. where he wasfrom. the kids responded."Washington DC!" (iive it tip Dubya.you can't fool 7-year-olds. much lessthe rest of the country.He really isn't lying when he saysthat he isn‘t a beltline insider Whenhe gets back from this vacation. hewill have spent over 40 percent of his
tic

3”.l

term outside of the White House. Thelast time a president took a vacationthis long. Nixon was in the WhiteHouse and the Beatles were stilltogether, If. during his four—year term.Bush continues to lease Washingtonas much as he has in the past sevenmonths. he will spend over 600 daysoutside of the Nation's capital.Pondering this fact. one must ask.“Do any other Americans take month—long vacations?" hi the three monthsbetween the end of one school yearand the start of another. the majorityof college students are either in surn—mer school. working at a job or both.Many students skip summer schooland a job in favor of doing somethingfor someone else.()ne of our fellow students also tooka trip out west to admire the heart-Iands. ()\ er 6.3 days. 4.085 miles andlb flat tires. Eric Hayden rode hisbicycle around the country raisingmoney for PL'SH America. PUSHAmerica. the national charity of the PiKappa Phi fraternity. helps raisemoney and awareness for disabledchildren. Two teams of 35 brothers setotit on the annual “Journey of Hope"from San Francisco to Washington.DC. This year. the teams raised over$400000. But more than that, theymade an impact on the people thatthey met.ln each of the 55 cities they stopped

1' 1/2 mile fromNCSU (near Pullen Park)

4 Bedrooms and 2Bathrooms per suite

Bath Shared with OneOther

' Single Room Leases

Washer/Dryer Microwave Included
.. . In RoomRefrigerator

I ' Individual A/C and Heat Controls

Cable 8; HighSpeedInternet Access“A" ‘4:
. ..‘ “.5"

' Furnished

.hc team shared time with localkids. These "friendship visits" werewhat stand otit in Hayden‘s mind asthe meaningful moments of his trip.Hayden‘s mantra during the tripreflects this: “I decided that this daywas going to be the greatest day of mylife. and I want to help make this daythe greatest day for someone else."Whether in the Northern (‘aliforniaSpecial Olympics. where he helpedlead a team into the stadium. or inRoswell. where he assisted kids withcerebral palsy in therapeutic horse—back riding. Hayden provided andreceived that personal contact that canmake a day the greatest day ever.lf Bush really wants to prove that heisn't just like any other politician. heshould act like the public that he istrying to court ~ he shouldn‘t take aone-month vacation. Bush should con-sider doing something more thanvacationing on his vacation. He is aperson who can make someone‘s dayby his mere presence. President Bushwas supposed to meet the riders whenthey came to Washington DC. but hewas on vacation.
(‘hris has no affiliation to Pi KappaPhi. other than a cameo appearancea! a party now and again. Send mm-plaints and comments to him atr'w'hir'kli@unity.ntzriaedu. not to thefraternity.

EVELOPMENT

RULE OF THUMB
The loaves and the lobsterAn ama/ed chef for the Kaspia Restaurant in Londonfound a gargantuan. three-t’oot‘long lobster in Wednesday‘sseafood delivery. Experts estimate that the lobster could be60 years old, and could feed anywhere from one—third toone-half of a Third-World nation.

A deuce of DUIs
You can never have too much of a bad thing A man fromWordsworth. ()hio. receivcd two that s right two citationsfor driving under the influence within a two-hour periodon Tuesday. After the second incident. police were some—what sympathetic, assuming the man was obviously mental—ly handicapped. He wasn't.

D. Bowie P. Did

Utterly invalidating years of remarkably convincing

PDiddy. aka Puff Daddy aka SeanPuffy ((.)mbsannounced that he plans to giye David Bowie. the glam-rock icon. a "hip—hop" makeover. This will be differentfrom Howie‘s usual androgynous makeovers. The rapmogul commented “P Diddy. Diddy. that cat [Bowie] gonnalook priddy. you know what l‘ni sayin"? Uh!"
G-spotifictitious

method--acting by many porn stars. scientists concluded.once and for all. that the G-spot does not exist. And for whatreason'.’ Simply that there is no “factual scientific evidence"to back it up.

Dennis Miller decoder
ESPN. recognizing that the majority of the public. espe-cially the football watching public. has no idea what the hellDennis Miller is talking about on Monday Night Football.established an online guide to interpreting his high—browedcommentary.

West Nile virus in New Jersey
The first reported incident of the West Nile Virus this yearsurfaced in a New Jersey woman this week. The 72-year-oldwoman was from a densely populated part of Trenton. Wow.that‘s a triple whammy for poor Jersey —-— they've got thevirus. Newark and Springsteen.

Natl. Air and Space Museum and McDonald's
The two giants of their industries (interactive exhibits andfast "food." respectively) signed a l0-year contract to dobusiness with each other. The contract states that Mickie D‘swill be sold inside the museum and that Ronald McDonaldwill be attributed with the first flight —— not the brothersWright.

MSN care package
The American Medical Association scolded the MSNlnternet service for its online offering of a college care pack-age including a book of beer—drinking games and a micro-brcwery kit. Evidently the AMA thought the package wouldin some way encourage underage drinking.

Bush rested and ready

all with small printing.
Dad beef
lBP lnc.. a leading producer of beef. recalled about500,000 pounds of beef Thursday. The beef may be taintedwith the E coli bacteria. but none has been found yet in therecall. Speaking of being “found." has anyone seen thegrinding plant watchdog. Archie? Direct responses to lBP's

Dtibya returns. hopefully well-rested and ready to go fromhis month- long vacation this week. As many people do. thePresident spent much of his vacation reading leisurely. Inaddition to completing several Hardy Boys classics. Bushperused as many as two magazines and three newspapers —

PR department.

You can cam money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need healthy individuals to
participate in medically supervised research studies to help evaluate new medications. YOU may
be eligible; and if you are. you will receive a free medical exam and screening test.

18 - 45 years of age. Men.
Healthy, non-smoking.

18 50 years ot age. Men.
Healthy, non-smoking.

18 - 45 years of age. Men and 9m 91M
women. Healthy, non-smok-

REOUlREMENTS COMPENSATION

Chm-in 9.1mm
9/23/01 9/24/01

QML-ln MIL-QM!
9/14/01 9/17/01
9/21/01 9/24/01
9/28/01 10/01/01
10/05/01 10/08/01

Up to $1600

Up to $2500
9/24/01 10I05/01

To see it you quality. or for more information about these and other studies.
pease call 1.800.773.2782 or check our web site at
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Classifieds

Around Campus
CATHOLIC MASS ON-CAMPUS: Sundays at11am in WitherspoonCinema. Call 833-9668with any questions

Parking spaces availablenear NCSU Call CentralYMCA @832~66012202 for details
Homes For Sale

GREAT INVESTMENT$102,900! SBRI2 5BATownhouse Like NEW'Huge Master BR w cathe-dral ceiling Kitchenwrbreakfast bar FirepiaceW/‘D. Wolflrne 85171807for recording.

0X!

Deadfines
Northridge condos Endunit wrth bay-Window.2BDI1.SBA. Manyupdates. All appliances.pool and tennis. Dressrngarea With walk-in closet.$850/mo. Available now.Call 801-5784
House IOr rent3BR'2 58A Two cargarage Minutes tO NCSUand Cary shopping$1200 mo $400 off firstmonth. Available October.Call 836-7610 or 247‘0837.
Apartments For Rent
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom 5300—7001mo CallSchrader Properities 872-5676

Why rent. you can ownConvenient 1st floorcondo. 28R/2BA. newpaint, light and brightLess than $625/mo CaliMartin at 845-2333
Wendy Ridge off WesternBlvd. New everything2BR/2.SBA Carport$97,500. OwnerBrOker422—9677.

Homes For Rent
House for rent close toNCSU. 380/2BA availableimmediately. SQOOImo.$900 security deposit Day859-3184. Evenings 233-1744

g?!

o

Near NCSU. 'AthenaWoods. 38Di2BA Duplex.Cathedral Ceilings: StoneFP. WlD Included.110081? $895imo Call845-8442(leave message)or email weverett@mind-springcom
Brent Road duplex3802 58A. WD. 847-8171 No Pets
Live next to Lake Johnson1. 2, 8 3 bedroom apart-ments and townhomesnow available starting at$649 Bringthis ad and wewrll waive your securitydeposrt wrth approvedcredit Call 851-3200 fordetails EHO
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Female grad studentneeded to shareEBD.I2.SBA townhomenear NCSU. PrivateBD/BA. A/C. WlD.S460I'mo plus phone Call858-5400 or 669-0239
Quiet roommate to sharenew 3BR house Sevenmiles from NCSU Fullyfurnished. WD 3400 allbills paid Susan (WI856-3349. (hi 661-8l29
1 yr Old Lake Park CondoSBR’SBA ceiling fan. denti-kItChen fully furnishedneed mature responsrbleM.F any age Call JeSSica854-0881
Female roommate wantedto share a 2BR apt Closeto NCSU campus andwolfline nearby $320 +1’2 utilities per monthPlease call 11233—1022
Roommate wanted4BR 4BA In Lake ParkRoad Runner 8325 moCall Scott 854-4170
Roommate wanted toshare a 2BD28A With amale student off GormanW D. dishwasher, ACNon»smoker and non-alcoholic preferedS375rmo Call 83443464

Room for Rent
Room for rent Lake ParkCondo Reasonable rentCondo completly remod»eled and furnished 851-6039
Room for rent at LakePark Private bath, WID.one month free availableImmedianiely $375rmoincluding utilities Call Dana2812-4001
Condos For Rent

Cary condo 2801 SBAW/D. swrm/tennis. conv toRTP and MO. $695/moCall 467-7898
Cars

‘95 Dodge Neon 5-speedmanual. AC. moon roof.65.000 miles. $3.500 851-9976
Child Care

P/T after-school (3-6pm) MP; 10Child Care:
12 year old (Nraleigh). Requirementsexperience. car. reference. help With homwork.515—1721

Babysmer needed part-time afternoons In NorthRaleigh. Non-smoker. owntransportation. 848-3356.

and

line lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display HHS: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Alllinc AdsW - No exceptions.

Responsible. caringbabysrtter needed for ourtwo year-old on a coupledays and/or evenings aweek. Will work aroundyour scheduleReferences please. CallJana Gelm at 387-1786
Lovrng care for 312 yearOld girl and 15 month oldboyApprox 4hrs on weekend—pnI land’or) monday-amrandorl thursday-am $8-811 hr 363-4703
After school care andtransportation needed fortwo boys beginningimmediately. Must haveown car and references88hr Call Pam at 515—5587
Babysrtter Wanted- havetwo beautiful. lovable. fun.athletic children (ages 4 8.7i. and I need someone toplay With them In my homefor 8-12 hours’week (usu-ally 1-2 afternoons and 2evenings from about 6until 9) Salary Is verycompetitive and hours areflexible. This Iob requuesenthuSIasm. energy and acar We're in Cary. about10 minutes from NCSU.Lots of opportunities to getout and go With the kidsCall Lisa Rosen at 851-5157

. Help Wanted
Students wanted. Animalhospital looking for hardworkers for PT kennelposrtions Flexible hours.close to campus. $6/hr821-2056
Work from home. MarlOrder Internet. Up to $25-75/hr PT/FT Call for freeInformation 1888-308-6320
HIRING Professionalwait-staff. bartenders. andcooks assrstants for fine-dining Must be presenta-ble and experienced. Willtrain. Call 743-0721 from10am-6pm
CLERICAL. partatime.Monday thru Friday, work-Ing at a law firm In Garner.about a 12 minute drivefrom campus. Hours tosuit your schedule. Mustbe at least a sophomore.Call 7727000 for anapporntment.
$3 for your opinions. If youare a man between 21 824 years old. like to fre-quent nightclubs/bars.drink various alcoholicbeverages and are cre-ative, you may qualify for aone hour research studythat Will pay you for youropinions! Call 856-1144 ore m a i IfocusgroupOmrpcicom.

ACROSS1 Jolly4 Make amends9 Direction (abbr)12 Doctor‘s group (abbr)13 Country14 Neither15 Mumble17 Car's home19 Show gratitude21 Snatch22 Affirm24 Stitch26 Scheme29 Gambles31 Methane33 Self34 Southern state (abbr)35 Feminine suffix37Tcase39 Lithium symbol40 Supreme being42 Child‘s playthlng44 Repulse46 Great take48 _ Angolos
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Birthday Instructors TheLittle Gym needs high-energy, friendly folks tolead children's gymnasticsbirthday parties. Strongwork ethic and gymnas-tics/dance/PE back-ground. Rotational week-ends. SB-thr Trainingavailable Call Dave DrLaura. 4816701
PRESCHOOL TEACHERASST 36 30pm. M»F, NWRAL 571-7469
Landscaper Laborerneeded ImmediatelyOeVIls Ridge Golf ClubGood pay. flexiblehours, great benefitswrth Opportunites foradvanemcnt Funatmospherel 919- 552-4321

Petland Petstore hasFT‘PT animal care pOSI-trons available Hourlyplus bonus 15 mInutesfrom NCSU Shoppes ofKIldaIre. Cary. 481-6614PT NANNY CHILDCARENEEDED 2 DAYS’WKDAYTIME HOURS PRE-VIOUS EXPERIENCEREQUIRED NEWBORN64 YEAR OLD.REFENCES REQUIRED676-8316 $10r'HRReceptionist needed,times flexible. CentennialCampus. Must be friendly.articulate. clean 8 neatappearance. contact.Minda Daughtry 424-4400Email mrnda@youroffr-ceraleigh com
Landscape Laborersneeded Excellent payWill work around sched-ules Contact DaveGibson or Jeff Smith at783.6000
PIT help needed. for ware—house. shipping/recrevrng.5 minutes from campusNo experience necessaryCall 832-4411. Ask for BI”
Counter clerk PT after-noons and someSaturdays. Evenings. 3-7pm Saturdays.8am-2pmGreat for college student.787-3244.
AFTERNOON MOTH-ER'S HELPER(S) WANT-ED. Responsrble non-smokeris) with own carneeded to transport andcare for children ages 9.13. 8115, run errands, foldlaundry and do limitedfood preparation. 2:0046.30 Weekdays.References required. 489-1989
ATTENTIONDENTSII$11.25 base-appomtment.PT. flex around classes.Scholarships available.Donditions apply,Service/sales. Call 788-9020. www.workforstu-dents.com/rdu
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Delivery Drivers MarlinEvents Catering needs PTdrivers to deliver catering.Starting pay $10/hrwww.marlrnevents com874-0370
Horse peronISI needed tohelp at private horse sta-ble Pays cash plus ridingor huntseatdressage les-sons Flexible dayshOursEast of Raleigh 2172410
SPORTS LOVERSWest coast basedhealth fitness companyseeking sales promo-tions. marketing teamplayers for Raleighoffice. Excellent opportunity for studentsTraining prOVIded CallMike at 919 676-2550

Clothing Wholesaler isseeking to fill full-tIme part-time warehousepOSItions ImmediatelyClose to campus. we Offerability to create your ownwork schedu .Ind regularraises You must be ableto lift 70 lbs. and havedependable transportavtron. Call 1800-5500323and leave phone it andtime to call.
Earn up to $1000 per day.College locks andAbercrombie men neededfor modeling assignmentsIn the areas of Sport.Fitness. and PhysrqueCall 1888-2216667 formore Info
Orientation Counselorsneeded to the summer of2002 For information vrsrtour websrtewww ncsuedu/under-grad affairs/n50
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $15-30/hr Jobplacement assistance istop priority Raleigh'sBartending School. Callnow for Information abouthalf-price back to schoolturtion specral. HAVEFUN1 MAKE MONEY!MEET PEOPLE! 676-0 7 7 4www cocktailmixercom
P/T help needed forboarding kennel. 848—1926
Personal training Is thefastest growmg professionIn the fitness Industrytoday. In fact. It has beenrated as one of the top 10profesSIons for the 2151century. it you areInterested please contact919749-0965.
Computer savvy Ind.needed p/t for advertise-ment agency Please call832-1661

50 Talk back51 Craft53 Lesser55 Leave58 Criminal61 Colorado Indian62 Alert64 In debt65 Elongated fish66 ideal67 Soak flax
DOWN1 School of whales2 Flightless bird3 The last one4 Space5 Spins6 Either7 Complain8 Dash9 Make capable10 Wooden block11 Once (poetic)16 Number18 Chat (slang)

Trying to Balance School8. Work? Need MoreTimes 8 MoreSSS" WHYNOT WORK SMARTER?wwwtryl net or call(800)2089081'
PT sales Flex hoursMordecai Bridal Shop 709N Person 81 8326447
Gymnastics instructorsneeded PT afternoonhours Call 851 1188.
Part-time posrtions avail-able Flexible hours Goodsalary Very convenient forN C State studentsLooking for students thatare willing to work In a pre-school partime Workrngwrth ages 0 to 2nd gradeMust have patience andenon children Curriculumavailable Prefer 5 days aweek but Wlli conSIderless. Good drIvrng licenselt‘s Academic Preschool3883024, 580 EChatham St Cary. NC27511 (location 1), 303-9009. Arbo'gate Dr HollySprings. NC (location '2)Call to discuss yourschedulerno weekends.no holidays.
Gymnastics InstructorsImmediate need The LittleGym Is acceptrng applica-tions for PTafternoons/eveningsweekend hrs Rotationalweekends 87.50-10/hr.High-energy. strong workethic needed.Gymnasticsi‘dance/PEexperience preferred. CallDave or Laura, 481-6701
Kennel Tech wanted forpart-time posrtion. Someweekends and evenings.Must be responsrble' Call362-1223. Ask for Kristy
The Goddard Preschool ofCary Now hIIIng FT. PTteachers and assrstantsfor all age groups.Excellent salary. Faxresume to 919-466-0577or call 919-4660008.
Student needed M-F after~noons to drive 3 childrento alterschool activrties.References requrred. Verygood pay. 466-8486.
Seeking SIX PT customerservice employees to workthe front counter atMedlrn-Davrs Cleaners Innear-by Cameron Village.We offer the most flexiblehours, hIrIrIg bonus. 50%discount on cleaning,excellent pay. and a com-fortable work enVIronment.Call Scott or Kathleen at828.7254. Applicationsaccepted throughSeptember 7th.
Gymnastics Instructor.Experience With chIldrenrequired Excellent hourlyrate. flexible hours, con-venient to campus. Callnow 878-8249

20 Small cask22 Short maxim23 Courage25 Conflict27 Stores28 Works30 Fast plane32 Honorable title36 The sun _38 Attack frorn all sides'41 Baby wear I43 Second person45 Sitting room47 Age49 Sleep sound52 Cable car54 Prearranged combat -55 Shoveled ‘56 7th Greek letter Ii57 Duo59 Wonder60 Moist63 Motion toward (prefix),

Call5|5-2029 Polic Statement ; 'Of
Fax 515-5153

bcrwcm 9 am. and 5 pm. to place. anad with your Visa or Mastercard
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Raleigh's New WaveSwrm Team is looking for?college students to assist-WIth coaching our youtltswim team at various sitesin the Raleigh area Call981 0644 between 10amq .3pm tO arrange an inter-jView Some experiencelnecessary Pays $8~12 hour depending oncommitment I
Part‘time help needed forCary warehouse. Flexrble'days 8 hours. Call 469‘8490, 9-5. No weekends.

Spring Break
Spring Break 2002Jamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or Florida. JOInStudent Travel Servrces.Americas #1 Student TourOperator Promote trips atNC State and earn cash ’and free tripsInformatioaneservations1-800-648-4849 orwww ststravelcom.
Spring Break Vacations.Can0un. Iamica. Bahamasand Florida. Book earlyand get free meal planearn cash and go free.Now hiring campus reps1-800234-7007. endless—summertourscom
Early Spring BreakSpecials' Cancun 8-Jamarca From $389! Air,Hotel. Free Meals. DrinksIAward Winning CompanylGet A Group 8. Go Free!Florida Vacations $129!springbreaktravel corn 1-800-678-6386
Early Specrals! SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCruise! 5 Days $279'Includes Meals. Parties!Awesome Beaches.Nightlife! Departs FromFloridal Get Group- GoF r e e l lspringbreaktravelcom 1-800—678-6386.

Learn to
dFI iii
Wings of Carolinaflying club

~Non-profitMember-ownedsince 1961oFully insured~Lowest Cost-Ground SchoolsOComplete FlightTraining
Conveniently locatedoff US-1, south of CaryFor more IInformation call:919-776-2003 .www.m‘igsofcarohaorg ‘
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PIGSKIN PICKS IS BACK OF 12 GAMES EACH

WEEK. JESSE HELMS ISFOR ANOTHER SEASON .

OUR PANEL WILL TRY OUR DEFENDING

TO PICK THE WINNERS CHAMPION.

Games to be played
for the week of ~

SEPTEMBER
Chip Stuart JeremyJesse Mar e Mike Caulton Darryl

THE CONTENDERS Helms Anne ox Easley Alexander Tudor $20?” Willie Ashton
N. C. N. C. Stare N. C. N & 0 N & 0 if"? N. C. Stare Technician[THEI Ff PROFESSION] Senator Chancel/0r Governor Reporter Reporter P"W051 Student Pres. Sports Edito
0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0OVERALL SCORE

UNC
FSU
ECU

Maryland
FSU
ECU

Maryland
FSU
ECU

UNC
FSU
ECU

Maryland UNC
FSU FSU
ECU ECU

Maryland
FSU
ECU

Maryland
FSU
ECU

North Carolina at Maryland
Florida State at Duke
Wake Forest at East Carolina
Central Florida at Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson
Richmond at Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia
The Citadel at Georgia Tech (in Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech
UCLA at Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama UCLA Alabama UCLA UCLA
Wisconsin at Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Wisconsin Oregon Oregon

' Miami at Penn State Penn State Miami Miami Miami Penn State Penn State Miami Miami
Syracuse at Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee
Colorado State at Colorado Colorado CSU CSU Colorado Colorado Colorado CSU CSU
West Virginia at Boston College BC BC W. Virginia BC W. Virginia W. Virginia W. Virginia BC

THE WOLFPACK
w - E - E - K

29 30 31 i 2

Standings:
Team A932 Record __\!§£__lGeorgia Tech 0-0 1-0
Clemson 0-0 0-0
Duke 0-0 0-0
Florida State 0-0 0-0
Maryland 0-0 0-0
NC. State 0-0 0-0
Wake Forest 0-0 0-0
North Carolina 0-0 0-1
Virginia 0-0 0-1
Saturday’s games:
North Carolina at Maryland, Noon, ABC
In a confrontation of first-year head coaches, Jim Bunting of the
Tar Heels and Ralph Friedgen of the Terrapins will square off in ..
the shadow of Maryland‘s giant, inflated turtle mascot. Testudo.
Central Florida at Clemson, 1 pm.

. Woody Danztler's Heisman bid officially begins at Death Valley, ‘
and UCF's former candidate (and current Viking) Dante
Culpepper won't be available to help the Golden Knights.

. Richmond at Virginia, 4:30 pm.
" The Cavaliers might need some bug spray to go along with
their sabres as the Spiders invade Charlottesville. Va.

-=;3

Florida State at Duke, 6 pm.
At least the Blue Devils will get the spanking out of the way

a: early this season.
The Citadel at Georgia Tech, 6 pm.
The Yellow Jackets labored in their opener against Syracuse

3“, and have fallen out of the top 10.

a

s.'2
3. Wake Forest at East Carolina, pm.
35‘ Hopes are high in Greenville as Steve Logan's senior—laden
*5 team welcomes the Deacons and their new head man, Jim
Grobe.

\t‘s‘ \‘ lligh Prl. soo MS \‘ N'Easr.. l'tto\ (u‘ ll'Pl’l Tour MS \ Mass ', 1:00V (a ll'Pl‘l Tour

tn Butler
4

us t yeti-Z 'gtlll
6

FB\' Indiana. 750
7

MS @ adidas Tour.
W5 @ .lMl lnvrt.
\‘ Marshall. Too

8
MS (a‘ adidas Tour\ v High Pr . Loo
\ Campbell. "on

9\\.\ «1 JMl lm'it

.\('. Cross countryFll , FootballHS , Men's soccer\\ 5 \Vorrren‘s soccer\olleyixrll

' Student Football Ticket (iiteawat for Indiana GameI v . V- at \\ RM. Soccer Complex I} .

VOLLEYBALL
Contmued trom Page

State on Saturday. followedby an early Sunday after-noon game against EasternMichigan and then the hostlUPUl Jaguars Sundaynight. Finally. while the stu-dent body is cnjoying theLabor Day holiday. the Packwill take on Butler beforecoming back home toRaleigh.“I think Butler is the

strongest of the teams wewill be matched up againstthis weekend." said Byme.“Jacksonville State andEasrem Michigan have beenvery similar to what N.(‘.State has looked like in thepast. But we are a differentteam now than what wewere in the past and so theymight be different as well.
“We‘ll just have to see. Butwe do get the opportunity toscout out Eastern Michiganand lUPUl before playingthem. so we will definitelylook to take advantage ofthat."

wane!
Continued from Page 8

tion of the Panthers is pickedto finish near the bottom ofthe Big South Conference.High Point returns 10 of itsstarters from a club that fin—ished 4-ll-2. including lead-ing scorers sophomore EmilyLanham and junior MeganMoore.Panther goalkeeper CindyWatts started every game for

High Point in the 2000 sea—son while recording 9| saves.
However. Kerrigan knowsthe Panthers are more thancapable of coming intoRaleigh and escaping with awin.
“High Point is one of thoseteams that if you‘re not onyour game. they can beatyou," said Kem'gan. “If weplay well. we‘ll win thegame.“
Kickoff is set for 5 pm. atMethod Road SoccerStadium.

FSU
Continued from Page

caller. but Rix won the jobby default when Boldin wasswitched back to receiverbecause of injuries to otherplayers. lust days after theswitch. Boldin was lost forthe season with a kneeinjury. depriving FSU of itstop reruming receiver and itsbackup quarterback.
The offense will also haveto replace four-year starterTravis Minor at tailback.Junior Nick Maddox. whohas only carried the ball 36times for ”SI yards in hiscollegiate career. will get thefirst shot. but senior DavyFord and sophomore GregJones are ready if he falters.
On defense, only fourstarters return from the sec—ond-ranked scoring defensein the nation. Senior safetyChris Hope will lead thesecondary after garneringsecond-team All-ACC hon-ors last year. Up front. theSeminoles have sophomoreDarnell Dockett. who was a

first-team Freshman All-American in 2000.
The Seminoles” streak ofI4 consecutive l()—win sea-sons is definitely in jeop—ardy. Tech and Clemsoncould provide viable chal-lenges in the conference.and FSU has its usual in-state showdowns withMiarnr and Florida.
“The guys before you laidout all this tradition for you.and you've got to step it up."junior ofTensive tackle BrettWilliams said. “You just getthe feeling that you don‘twant to let anybody down.
Something else the playerswill have on their minds thisyear is the possibility ofBowden overtaking the leg-endary Paul “Bear" Bryanton the career list forDivision I-A coaching vic-tories. The team needs justnine wins to push Bowdenpast the great Alabamacoach.
“It would definitely bespecial for me to be part ofthe team that helped him goover Bear Bryant." Hopesaid.



SCORES
No games scheduled

Pack women kick off

against High Point

9 The N.C. State women’s soccer team will debut
its new attacking style.

Matt Middleton
Staff Witter

Last year. early season non-conference losses bythe NC. State women's soccer team ultimately costit a spot in the NCAA Touniament draw. Fast for-ward to this year. and you willWHAT: find a more focused WolfpackW. SOCCER VS. women's team that vows notto let history repeat itself.HIGH POINT This year begins with theWHEN: openitig contest set for todayTODAY, against the High Point. Panthers.5-00 P-M- “()ur record in the ACC lastWHERE: year would have gotten us intothe NCAA Toumament if weMETHOD ROAD hadn‘t been upset a coupleSTADIUM times in the first weeks of theseason." said head coachLaura Kenigan about early season losses a year agoto East Carolina. Davidson and Fumtan. “[Thisyear] we're going to use a more attack—orientedstyle of play against those [non-conference] learns."

That attacking style of play will feature the offen-sive tandem of sophomores Lindsey Underwoodand Katherine Wannan. Underwood is the leadingreturning scorer from last year's team. recording sixgoals in 2000. Last season. Wannan was the firstPack player to eam a spot on the all-conferenceteam since Stephanie Sanders in i990.
Even though the team is more foctrsed on scoringgoals this time around. that doesn‘t necessarilyimply that the defense will fall off from the stellarseason it had a year ago. The Pack's defense figuresto be just as good as last year's version that wasthird in the conference iti scoring defense.
Retuming to anchor that defense will be juniorgoalkeeper Gretcltcn Lear. Lear led the ACC irt savepercentage a year ago. recording 63 saves in just I lgames.
Team cit-captain Erin Bushey and LaurenBendahan lead a tough defense that Lear will counton heavily to keep the ball out of her area.
Today's contest will also feature the first-timeplayers front the Pack's nationally raitked recruitingclass. Among those who could see action today areAnnika Schmidt. Lydia Bojcun and Nicole Blume.
Warman attributed last year‘s inconsistency innon-conference affairs to youth. something that willnot be a valid excuse this year with the added yearof experience the team has under its belts.

JASON VFS'ER/S'A“The Pack wlll try to avoid the upset bug.
"l know we took our out-of—conference games abit too lightly last year." said Wannan. " ’e were ayoung team. and some of us didn‘t know how mucheach game meant. This year. we‘re more experi-enced. and we won't have that excuse."One non-conference opponent that the Pack diddefeat last season was High Point. This year's edi-

See WOMEN. Page 7

Men’s soccer ready for classic weekend

.ENM‘E“ 50"“ 5'»?The men‘s soccer team takes on Northeastern and Massachusetts this weekend in the Woltpack Classic.

that boasts the services of It) seniors.While Northeastern certainly is anolder. more experienced team thanState. the Pack boasts evcellent vet—eran leadership of its own. Seniorfullback Damon Butler and fellowteam captain. itinior goalkeeperMitchell Watson. are doing an out-standing job of leading the Packearly.“A good team begins with its leadership." said 'l'arantini. "And thoseguys [Butler and Watson] are doing agreat job."Following its date withNortheastern on Saturday afternoon.State will have less than 24 hoursbefore kicking—off against anotherNew England soccer opponent iiiMassachusetts at I pm. Sunday.l'Mass. which will face l)uke iii thesecond game of the Classic onSaturday afternoon. will represent atough test for the Pack. In 2000. the‘dinutemen finished with a l3—(v—2mark while capturing the Atlantic 10regular season championship.Like Northeastern. L'Mass returnsseveral key components from lastseason. In all. the Minutemen willhave l4 juniors and seniors on theirroster. ln art L'khlhllltill game earlierthis week. l'Mass lost to NorthCarolina 2-0.
In spite of the formidable chal-lenges it faces to open its season.worst seasons in recent memory in2000. Last season. State won justthree games while dropping 12 con-

o N.C. State welcomes Northeastern,
Mass and Duke tor the opening
weekend of the season.

Andrew B. Carter
Start Writer

The N.(. State men's soccer teamwill finally have the opportunity toerase the old and begin anew onSaturday. when it welcomes theNortheastern Huskies to MethodRoad Soccer Stadium in the openinggame of the Fifth Arirtualadidas/Wolfpack Classic.
The l p.m. kickoff at Method RoadSoccer Stadium cannot cotne soonenough for the Pack. who is lookingforward to recovering from one of its

tests. btit as vct-WHAT! eran coachG c o r g cWOLFPACK Tarantini andCLAssjc his players well. know. last sca-WHEN' son is gone for-THIS ever.WEEKEND “Last season i:the past.WHERE: Tarantini said.METHOD ROAD "And ihlS SCH-son. I believe. isSTADIUM the beginning ofsomething spe—cial for our soccer program.“After an off season in which it ltisltop goal scorer and point-producer

Nick ()livencia to graduation. thePack will feature art extremelyyoung. yet talented squad in its inau-gural game of the 200l season. ThePack will carry a total of l2 freshmanltlirue and two redshin -— into itscontest on Saturday.
Youth and inexperience. however.are hardly State's toughest chal-lenges .ts it prepares for this week-cnd's games. That superlative goes tothe Wolfpack's opening opponent.Northeastern. The Huskies. coachedby lid Mail. return all of their keyplayers from a team that finished l0-S last season en route to capturing theAmerica East ConferenceChampionship.
Northeastern. which was picked tofinish third in its conference this season. is a talented and seasoned squad

FSU’s perch not looking secure

0 The Seminoles are favored to win the
conference again, but they could
have a tougher time doing it this year.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports lktitor

When Florida State entered the ACCin l992. the rest of the conference knewthat it was getting a football power-house. Still. the other eight teams in the
league probably weren't counting on
the run of dominance that followed.Nine years and nine conference titles
later. the Seminoles have a 7t )-2 confer—
ence record. losing only to Virginia in
I995 and NC. State in I998. The rest
of the ACC has poured all its resources
into figuring out how to knock off the
Seminoles. Even FSU head coach
Bobby Bowden is having a difficult
time explaining his team‘s continued

reign over the conference.
“I could not have foreseen it."Bowden said. “My thinking cominginto the conference reflects back onwhat happened to us our first year.That's the way I saw it a year whenwe could have lost to Clenison andGeorgia Tech. and they left us off thehook."
Last season. the Seminoles bree/edthrough the ACC schedule. getting theironly challenge from Georgia Tech in a26-2] win. For once. FSU may nothave it so easy.
The Seminoles must replace l4staners from last year's national run—ners-up. including quarterback (‘hrisWeinke. the Heisman Trophy winner.Bowden‘s team will feature a talentedbut younger group of players. and FSUactually looks vulnerable. Bowdenseemingly wouldn‘t have it any otherway.

“It hasn‘t been that way in so long.I'm kiitd of liking it." Bowden said.
The other coaches in the conference.however. aren't feeling any pity forBowden.
“Are you kidding?" NC. State headcoach Chuck Amato said. “They haveplayers; we all know that. Every year.they're in the top five in recruiting. andthat‘s why they end tip in the top four inplaying because they coach those goodkids."
The Seminoles do have several con-cerns. beginning with Weinke‘s succes-sor at quarterback. Redshin freshmanChris Rix arid junior Anquan Boldin.who played wide receiver the last twoyears. were supposed to compete forthe starting job.
Either way. FSU was going to enterthe season with an inexperienced signal

State remains confident that the newseason will bring renew ed hope andfaith to the men's soccer program.With an abundance of new players.however. Tarantini knows that building confidence early iii the season iscrucial.“Sometimes. there is a tendency topanic early if things don't go yourway." Tarantini said. "We can't dothat. We need to stay positive arid besupportive of each other."Perhaps one weakness that Statemay exhibit this weekend is a lack ofcohesiveness. For a team comprisedof so many new faces. developingteam chemistry could take time.“It will take time and patience."said Tarantim. "But we will cometogether. l expect to have a great sea-S0“.

See FSU. Page

SCHEDULE
thvtball v s. liidiiuta. 9/o. 7:30

W. soccer vs. High Point. 8/3 I. 5:00
M. soccer. Wolfpack Classic. 9/ l -2Volleyball. lUPUl Toumament. 9/1-2

Cross country. Wolfpack lnvit.. 9/ l 5

Volleyball

faces full

weekend

0 The N.C. State volleyball team is ready to start
earning respect with tour matches in three days.

Justin Sellers
Stall Writer

The time has come.The moment when a team finally gets to seewhat it is tirade of. to see it all the hard work andeffort during the off season will pay off.For the N.(‘. State volleyball team. that time isnow. Not only will this weekend's ll'Pl'lTournatiient in lndianapolis mark the beginning ofthe 30m season for the Pack. btit it will also be thestart of a new era.l'ndcr new head coach Mary ltyrne. State hopesto overcome last season's disappointments andslttrl this season till rightWHAT: By me. the hunter head coachlUPUl at South Dakota State. didn'twaste aiiv time getting downTOURNAMENT to business. After recruitingWHEN: sonic talcrtted freshmen.THIS WEEKEND Byrne and her assistantsbegan working with the team.WHERE: Her emphasis on basic funda-INDIANAPOLIS mcntals ol the game. redtic»ing unforced errors. speedand strength defensively has the Pack lookingtoward the future."We're very evcited about this weekend." saidByrne. "I think our team is looking forward to thell'l’l’l Tourney."After fall practice. the main thing now is to seehow we look otit there on the court. to see whatthiitgs we are good at and what things we need towork on. But our attitude is strong. and I'd say weare definitely ready to coitipcte this .weekend."Being l‘lyrnc's first season at State. site will lookto sortie strong senior leadership Irom (‘hareceWilliams and Alison ls'icager.Williams. who led the Pack with 498 kills lastseason. has worked on more aspects of her gaiiit.arid should be a l'earlul lorce as an outside hitter.Meanwhile. Kreager had the best hitting percent-age t.25| ) and total blocks 1 l 24) a year ago. She.along with freshman Sarah linsitiinger. will startin the middle.“Right now. our whole program is going througha transition." said Byrnc. “Both (‘liarece andAlison are very solid players. They've both shownstrong leadership for us. and we will definitelyrely on them to play well consistently. ('harece. Ithink. has shown great iiiipr'ovenient with heroverall game. Alison is just so quick. She's notvery tall. btit is very dependable“But we are a team. We've got many players onthis team and we have to remember that. We'vegot to work as a team if we want to w Ill. We can'tjust rely on one or two people to pull tis throughthe scasort."While teamwork is necessary. no position on thecourt is more important than setter (ioing into theweekend. liyrnc has decided to go with freshmanLindi Sheppard as the starter with sophomoreCrystal Shannon backing her tip. as well as playing sortie tiiiie defensively lor the Pack.Sheppard was an all—district. a|l~rcgion and allastate selection her senior year at (‘lov ci' Hills HighSchool iii Midlotlttan. \'a, Shannon. last year'sstartirtg setter. finished the 2000 season with LBSassists. the seventh most in a single season inschool history.“Lindi will be our starter. and we're looking for~ward to seeing ltow she does with that role." saidByme. “So far. she has doiie very well. (‘ry stal hasa great work ethic and has been very understand-ing and supportive of Lindi. She lShannonl will bea big help backing limb and also playing on theback line defensively.“I think that it's to otir advantage to titili/e everyplayer's strengths on the team. and that's what weare looking at doing here."The Pack has lour matches scheduled over thenext three days. It will open against Jacksonville
See VOLLEYBALL Page 7


